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While Mbscow reacted promptly to the U.S. Army report on Communist
atrocities in Korea and the eefutation of BW chargesi there are no
indications, from tbe volume or tut:Anne, Of.any eoncerted effort to counter-
act the American charges. Thus, they are dicmisaed as a "fabeication"
with no attempt to refute specific points. The main eommentaey--a 31 October
PRAVDA areille which.wastroadeast to European and Chinese nudionses but
not to Keeca--eompares the U.S, charges with the report. on atrocities issued
by Colonel Henley in November 1951. (However, at that time the Hanley
report was pUblicized only to the North American audienee and was not used
as a primi:ry propaganda topic,) A statement by Dr. Andreen, member cf
the Ieeernatianal Scientific Coamission that investigated BW ceecreea,
asserts that befere the meeting with the captured American aireen.the
eommiesiOn had ee%abliehed'that tha United States, was.nsing bacterial weaponse
however, the stateeent is trannmitted only by TASS. -

Politieel penfeneeeft: Initially Moacow relied largely on Cbineee soerces
for comment on the Panmunjom .c.veliwins.ry n3gaiiat5.o:as, :aowevcr, a. PRAVDA
article on 3 November echoes I-ekeeeg'e insistence that Vele ceapoeition of
the politioal talks must be the major issue eed adde thet.be feeing Dean
to negotiate the United States is merely tr7ing te delee the r.41.anent of
the convocation of the politieal coeferenee, Cureent:Ly there ee no
delineateon of the Communiet eeettiel cennesiVen nor "4,;:y elaboretetion on
Soviet pertecipation, Th 3 i\lovember Soviet zetz eo tbe three Western
powers, in castigating the Went for refusing to held a five-eewer conference,
made the unusual'statement that the U.S. rejectice of the partieipation of
neutraleeountr.7.es neees.Speiet participation ipporble, This is the first'
such explicit statementethat the USSR would refuee to attend the. conference
except as a neutral. (Vislrensky's 30 September threat that the pclitical
conference would not be held unless neutrals participated was not publicized
in. Moscow broadcasts.)

The Soviet note also males an atypical etatement tht the political
conferenze is needed to achieve unificationeand a stable peace. While
unification consistently has been cited as a Ccmmunist aim, recent broad-
casts have avoided linking the issue directly with discussion of the
political conference.

Current broadcasts avoid the prisoner-exchange iscue and in general broad-
casts evade India's position. Gn the other hand Voroshilov in the October
Revolution speech assails the United Statee for refusing to invite India to
the political conference.
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